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M’CARTHY CHARBES BRANDED AS 'LIES’
MtCorkle Offers 

Motive For Slaying
FELLOW CITIZENS!

boc^"TtiSwOUaM** by Pnnds L. Golden. ReoQgnixt lomebody you knowt

r K

IP.

THa 9vy. who volwl ibi Hmes

Mrs. 

No
Bond Denied 

In Death Of 
Charlottean
Accused Woman 
Refuses Comment
mj DONALD MmDONALD 

CteriMte Ne»e fteH Writer 
Tell, red-haired Mrs. Char- 

lotte Lanier McCorkle. held 
without bond on a charfe of 
murder, today offered no mo
tive in the early morning alay- 
ing of her husband.

In the preacDoe of newspapenaen. 
wtth wbooi she nfiMd to Ulk. abe 
vouM nettbar eonflm nor dpny a 
report that abc was •^1; broiaed'’ 
in a atniagle whkb mlfbt bare pre- 
caded the ahootlnc.

o’clock. ,
PrettmlnjuT beorlnc baa been set 

in dty poUee court for l:S0 A. U.

Try This With Your Comero

Is There A Diaper-Wearing 

Comedian Around Your House?

.kttoraer J. Loula Carter, boa___
entdoyed ai ber defense. Mr. Cor- 
Ur Boode this lUtenent from bis 
office at Iff K. M St.;

•So far Mm has been aa ■eotalTy 
. mnssd witi) aba baa baoa oaable 
to fire on aecuratc account of what

HELD IN CASE

daflaitoly that the »-year-old 
woman told him obe had 
‘bedlr bnUMd."
-NO ortmm wat- 

tbe attdreer told a reporter that 
there aseOMd "no other way out*, 
than the MwoUiw.

Mrs. MeOMkle was brouftat to Po- 
Uee Heodouarten about ):30 A. M. 
and remained in City Jalt until 
early momlnf. She was. photo- 
frapbed by Mentiflcatlan Officer 
■d PtercyoMki before belnf broufht

Political Chieftain 

Slain In Kansas City
went on to become Kansas City’s

Blnsfflo was found slumped In 
a chair at a desk near the rear

Porreet Smith at Jcffeiaen . . 
ordered the -enUre foeUlUee of the 
poUet departmenr be thrown Into 

tcorcb. in Mlswuri the Oov- 
r appolnu the poUce boards 
ne ma)or dtlee end tocbnlcoUy 

controls the deponmenta.
Binogflo had risen npldly 

poUUcol power on the NorUuldc in 
the last few years. He bod chal- 
icDfed the Icoderebli

Oerfotu 
fkmr near

convict Charles 
sprawled on tbi 
door.

One of Blnacflo's shouldera was 
sprinkled with clfareitc ashes. 
There was s pool of blood»on the 
floor et hU feet and directly

clawed desperately at a venotlaB 
blind as hs felt Ra obrioualy bad 
been ivnnlitc for his Ufe.ivnnlitc
CUIC SODGHT 

Police bacan an 
ifsUon of the 
ae men in search

aeunuaa of the 
h et a cUe. Oov.

!e Ptn- 
« lot

governor.
In hU rise lo power he has been

fifhUnf James M. • — '--------
nephew of Tun. The ti
rrmnanu of his uncle’s machine 
after Tom wm forced to retire 
poltUcs on hU coorlction fw in
come tax evasion.

Tom PendercMt died in 1*4S. 
Prialdent Tramaa B a member 

o: the JackaoB Dnoeratle Oub. 
(he Pandetfom faetlmi of

‘'^rSieo wee# himUnc fw 
Sea K. C. POUTICAL on pagt 1A-A

Dulles Takes Post 

As Acheson Advisor

lUa tents of pieturea entnied 
•pmAiOW cmZKNS’'whieb The 
Hews iriu run for the next 31 
days, seemed eo bliarioue to ua 
«Mt we decided to have eome ad- 

.ttUonal fun and let our reader*

tWt look at the feature. Then, 
It you have <or wonL to take) a 
MBtm of yov dIaperHdad dUse^ 
^iw Newi will be glad to see It 

At the end of each week we’ll aa-

nounea the two bwt pMuraa lub- 
adttad and award a tVtt and 
aecood prtta of «0 tad «ft napec- 
Ovoly.

Juit remembor that tha >ky« 
(and tbU It airtetty Bm»d to

ba labenad as ludlactypc

lures wherever it deems neesmory.

After queoUoeini 
CoU laid he had not arrived at 
any real rtaaon for the klUlng. 
He denied that money matters 
may have entered into tha ahoot- 
int. tUUng:

“He always gave htr all the 
mpoey she wanted.’*

WeCorkle. a oace-woolthy dry 
cleanets' operator, lived with hit 
wUe in on upetalrs apartment 
above HeOerkle’s Cleoaera and 
Dym. SON g. Tryoe 8t.

and moke an extra print 
fm yoatoaU. baconm nooa will be 
letonad and all wm baeome tha 
propwig of T6e ChortoOe Hews, 
The Bews else reaervea the right 
to. pifflih aay pbotogra^ «a 
tmtftn t^ eeoteat. Addrai a

W. BT Broome arrived 
en nnU to I 

“ “ lie (

NLRB Asks Abolition Of
Separate Counsel's Post ^tash Hailed

ttooal Leber IMetlana Board 
•anotora today Umt tu dtviaian of;gs.TSS.rD.5s:‘»r;ss
• “talluqi” It eoU Denham’s sep- 

suthonqr ataould be abol-

Pao! amioc. WJ» _ 
Ibid the Beneta Tiicimiiiiaa Oom- 
mmea the board sagporta PnB- 
«BBt Tramen’s ptaa for raor«aala- 
Ml the agency.

The plan cons for rtmovtif Dm- 
lum’a present iadependmit au- 
toorlty and maktag him aikgrtt- 
anu to tha bootd. Dcalwmwwdim 
to teatuy aewM Uaw afur the 
nuts ehainnan.

BBOOg said in his propi 
tteoay that the prOMBt 
•r povor ft-' “‘•
ky Act bosa. -

ago by Congreos U ouffUent tn- 
Miroaee that the same NLRB of- 
flemia wtU oot prooEone pad jndge 
Ittor oaata aBaltut amployart or

md ha* fWDvM

•a BBd the Ohitad autm Clumber 
•t Oiiiirni bsva MU tae oom- 

---------  ------------- ptaa. U at-
d to fo iBlo efleet would oa- 
Blaa poMk eonfldtaea tn the

Beastor Tan rR-OhU>. srbo tap-

ihnmb oathot

UH
I ptai.wiS%« »«■

mvwtlgatflcy and ragulatory fane- 
Uflca.’’ Dot in hba aa ehatnua. 
bat "to lb# ova aaon who omn- 
prMt tbs onUr*'* MUtB.

Other tanettas of the gmrsl 
eoaneel oa wtiL Hetaog tolA would 
go not to him. but to t^ board.

plana to the Cbatnnaa” of ottaer

Heraog aaid the

m that:
‘The spectade of a doable mi 

dord confrents manaienwat sad 
labor wboo they seek gaMaaca 
from the podenl Oovemment at 
the very tbrmtaold of their lebor

-This double steadstd caams a 
waste of ttow. eneny and money 
- for the Oevemmeat ee wcU as 
tv private partUa."

Heraog sold Donhoai baa 
poem now lo bypom deelaioaa el 
tbe board sad the oenrta U. not 
agreeltii wKb a beard or court 
decMtoa. be refutca to tmoe com- 
ptotaU based ea the eoaH mi of

VA Hospital

MoCoekle woa found, dad only 
to pajama tops, bedde bla blood- 
epotlorwl bed. A abot from a M 
caliber Smith A Weaaati plitcd had 
tarn thrwugb a bedeproad 
iboet and into his ebesi.

wbert
buabond Uy.
PBC-SHOOTINa EVENTS 

Offleera Vtoceat and 
Mid Mr*. MeOarUt Ustad this te
nts of evonu wtaleb proceded tbe

rane AdBMBL_ , . _
off. at Jopm tamporarUy. ha ploba 

tomlaa 4.T0S bo«l  ̂and cltide

I tor thaTTit VA abe 1
uatc btosc ptoM to olanA l_____
(f BWdfcal dlBtoa. toft told It will 
•o abood with the aehcdulad db- 
wbaal by next uoaday of t.eo* 
•MB-Dudkol pertonnd.

Mkad tha Budget S 
pboental fund of I 
Us medical personnel eovloyad 
thnngh the end o: the end of the 
riaeol year next June IS.

Oray hod ordered 3».day dlnlm- 
el aoUeoi sent Mproh 10 to about

e mU then fhat tha itlanimali 
eh were set ter April 10. were 

y to stay wlthto bodftt op-

Oray sent Ulrgrami today to 
■aaaim's of oU boapttob and to 
Rflenal offieas hsviag out-paUeai 
clatoo. Be ordered Uum let him 

'ly tsmorrow the actual num- 
employeea oifactcd by tem- 
defeniwnt of the pro pea ad 

1 peiMancl cots.
any notified the Budget Bureau 

bs neom tl.Ud.OOO lor tha mtorlea 
of S.Oie iiMiiHril poreonnd to VA 
homMtab tar tbe roamtac 
eom^flKel jw. ^
iwsinm cltolea to the nUtotol of-

e hod argued oorUcr 
but “boure-bed 

passed airme any barm words had 
posKd betwomt Ibcm.’* Durln 
tbt .dispute. MeCerUa rtportodl 

Bee Win HELD aa paga U-A

WASHXNOTON - IP - RepUbU- 
ean John Poster OuUos beeoma a 

to ScertUry of State

tbe race aa a candidate of the 
Dnoeratle and Uberal portlaa. 

■na

Boy, 9, Perishes 
In Vain Effort 
To Sore Sisters

MURRAT. Iowa — lP)-Bobby 
Egon. Or perished wtth his two 
Blsmn whom be was trying to 
resette whan firs destnved Ibe 
fimUy't new borne early today.

’Tba glrU wbo died to the 
blase were Patricia Ana t. and 
Marlm. 3.

Bobby and hla twin brol&r 
Billy were awakenlT'V. noke 
about 3 A. M. Bobby sent BUly 
to awaken tjielr porenu, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Egan, who were 
asleep in another bedroom.

Bobby went to the bedroom 
where bU twa sMen were 
asleep.

Tbe parents and BUly got out 
aafely. When Bobby and the 
girls did not immediately follow 
them the father and BlSy ran 
bock Into the burning bene.
Flomos borrod the way to tbe 

bedroom wbera the tbreo ehU- 
dren were Iroppod. Hie father 
oBd BUly both suirered bums to 
CBfir rmeue aUmnpt.

Lator this morning Bobby's 
body wai found on tbs fkwr of 
tba glrU' bodroom ator tba 
bodiaa et his Batara.

DuOae. a New Tort lawyer and 
foreign affairs expert, aoeaplod tbs 
post with a sutement that there 
U urgent need fw national unity 
becauat tbe Russian “Uu "
os grave as "any we ha 
taced in a shooting war."

He addodi that be had raeelved 
amuroncaa from both the Pnal- ' 
dent and Acheson that be could • 
help achieve that unity and fell 
It was "clearly my duty i 
pond."

DuUes oppototmoDt this morning 
and DuUat quiAly followed up 
with a formal stotemam of aeeept- 

Dce frem his booia to New York.
DuUct raid he U In fan accord 

with Aebaaon's raoent epotchaa oa 
Sovlel-Amerleaa relotlona and 
added;

Lattimore 

HifsBack 

At Senator
Professor Denies 
Ever Being Red

By MABVIN U ABROWiNm
WASHINGTON— (AP) — 

Owen Lattimore, accuged br 
Senator McCarthy of beinr 
Ruasia'fl top spy in the United 
SUteg, iwore today that ths 
charges are “base and con
temptible lies.”

He said McCarthy has “flasraiit- 
ly violated" hla rmpooslbUtty aa a 
Senator and has made unautborlaed 
use of secret Oevtmnunt deeu- 
mentt.
, Lstiimore. an authority ea Par 

Eastern afialr*. look note of Mr- 
Carthy’s contention that he eon 
r.rore Lattimore is or waa a Com- 
mnnlsl and declared;

"I was not and bare not been a 
Communist . . .; and I am net a
Communist now."

Lattimore made his denial to 
tetumeoy prepaivl for a Senate

that Communleta and red sympo- 
thizere have Infeeted tbe BUM Oe- 
panmeaL
HITS BACK HARD 

Hlittng back herd In a lO.ggg- 
word statement, UtUmera oeM 
McCarthy boa vMoted hla roipen- 
aiblUty - Try maktog the Opvara- 
montAf the Dntted States aa ob
ject of susptcloe la the eyas of tbo 
anti - Communist wortd. sad ua- 
doubiedly tbe iaaghtoc mock of tbo

LatUmor* aim dselarod that Mc
Carthy ^ Imparted the Maettva-

in tbe United Stotee Orv
nwie of whom eon be euro of sefe-

I of irroi
by tho

> pubUcRy to

tba rank of amboamdor-av-l .
Dulles had served aa a foreign 

policy conaultanl before. But hU 
relations with the AdmlnlstoaUen 
had been mmewbat strained tinea 
hb Unwicceoiful i
PoU to retain U>e ;--------- .
which Oov. Thomoi E Dewey ep- 
polnted him.

"’ ndet Oov. He

erlUee of the 
John Sherman Cooper, former Ken
tucky Senator. toA over 
Job on Monday.

Neither eppeintment requiree 
SenaU apprevU.

Dttiim wUl have a desk to the 
end wlU be paidStole Depertmeat e 

at the rato of til “ 
actually working. - .. 
sold the deportment bopee Dullee 
-wUl be able to devote as much 
lime as paartble- to the job.

Joeeph MeCorthy-f hande."
lAuimore b director of a aetael 

of inlemaUonal reUUooa at Mna 
Hopktoi Unttoiai^. He flew bock 
to ibb country from a UMtod Na- 
Uont ffiiaaiao in AlghanJRaa after 
MeCoitby made tab accvaetloBi.

lAttlffiore told the insuiry eon- 
mlttee that MoCorthy hm:

’■WlUuitt authwbatkm used 
secret doeumenu ebtoined from 
official Oovemment tUee”

'VUUfled eftlni of thejtotltod 
SUtee and aceoaed them Or high 

without ghrtog them an op- 
portunlty to defend thewHvaa."

' "Refused to submit aUagod 
doeumenury evidence to a duly 

isUtuted eommltlte of the Ben-

~4. "Invited dbroRMct to htomtot 
nd hb high oflbe by retubag 

to live up to hb word."
... ._ . . McCarthy chotgod

against him. LatUmora sold that 
in effect they amount to an aeco- 
ao^ ^ ^d^alty sad trooscB.

"MoDorthyi eharget ora un
true. As sooo^to ■

Truman Calls For Boost 
In Jobless Benefit, Pay

ml?" poymeBts to an addlttiwal 
ll.ooo.m parMM and robing bmta- 
flu by approxtmately » pereasL 

Mr. Truamn ocat tbe moeoago 
to WoahlngtoB by a eourter In ^ 
hope it can be grawmltted to the

Hensley Soys He Sow Him Run
First Testimony Offered In Hair Trial

By ALLEN ALEKANDKR
RALEIOH —IP— A former Woke 

porwt CoUagt atudeat tceUfbd to
day h a aaw Raymmd Hair. 
cboiBod with mndertog Roy Cobb 
of Ookbom. floe from poUea when 
Ooblek body woo. found to Balrk

M P. Honaley. fonnor Journo- 
tbm etodtat at the Roptlst IniU- 
Wtkm. eoM on the alght of Doc. 
14. be saw Hair etoadtag obcig- 
slde hb wracked cor on the col- 
bge eampui to Jg-dogne weather. 
Hair MU him. Roaeby aM. that 
hb foot had ellpped off tbe broke 
ood onto the accelerator, running 
the bar up a two-foot Ugh rack 
wall.
WENT POR WRECKER .

At Rolr’a nsuom. HeBOlay eold. 
hi went to gM a wrockar. Boos 
after he iHuiuW at abort 1S:4B 
p M.. a wroektr and pottet ar- 
rlvad. He aoU Heir atoed tha of- 
ftami to "ftva.BN a toaok” sad

later. Hair was put late the poUce 
ear which drove down a rood to 
turn around. Maanwhlb. another 

lati bokad tote (he car sad 
aw a body under the deihbnard. 
Thera b another anc.‘ Benaby

fflcer »y. 1 
went out

I cor stopped. Heaaby eonito- 
■ed. Heir got out from one aide 
ad the officer from the ^(ber.

Remby eold be bgard one of 
my of Bab "thert he 

‘ 1 that with the 
.1 holster sad 

body of Mr. Cobb" in tbe 
front of the egr. end "the bobter 
waa to the drive

glove comp________________ __ .
to front of tbe driver. Be fmtbar 
mated there

ABOtbor student, L. S. Hemriek. 
mid he bad teen Bair and Cobb

hcbm to help poy hb way
Utroogb school, teoUfbd the goM

A Jury fw the trial of Hair » 
a murdw charge waa oempbted 
today.

Tim StoU then began morataall-

and premadbol iiudrot,
BaUcRor WUham Y. Bk 

wnted a Ibt of 17 sutc 
• ho wlU be called to tbe stand 
durtio the trbl.

The thirteenth, w sKemele Juror, 
was eebeUd shortly after tba trial 
was imomed today. Daring tbe 
Him day of the trial yomerdsy. 
twclva Junm were aebeted. In all. 
Ill persema wort exonUnad before 
tha U >nea vara eoetad to

House befort it iscmsii thb after-

‘Iha BHHage coBe fw bgbUUon 
.peUtog out tooomsMndattons hr 
iuea, to hb "8iatt.of the Union’ 

idgM end enmemk memagos t< 
angrem to Jannsry.
Whlto Heum offteUb sold tbe 

Proekbnl pboda to the mileage 
iw coactmeot of bgbbUon at thb 

mace Podoral tow must be 
by Stole enoetmenu

In rnythg

____ oc as
(targm 1 to- 

tor wbot Uy werat

'u^ktoCortby hU

Bee LAmHOBE M page U-A

..UB-M

EiiS

and atony bgiatoturoa ore maetini 
to IHI.

The text was nm mode public 
here, but PresldeotUl aides told 
reporter* tbe ftve-potot pro*

............ would up average . .
_____ ’ 70 per cent sod extend
eoveragt to cmpbyeee of from wie 
to wven perMu. In many etotoi 
the torn DOW apply to maptoycre of 
il^t or more.

One Whip. House aide loid Uiat
U the Pn 
hod been I effect to IMd. the Job-

Md more m benefit paymoou

uScy SduM^'rorTeni^iee?
~ iw'mnch more tbeBew'mnch .

•.an.ew penou under the cover- 
age would hovt upped thb figure 
was not "

WIND WAENINOS UP
MIAMI, Pie.— uti amen craft 

woraings were orderad up at 7 A. 
M. <EBT> today aouUi of Capa 
Baturas. N. C. through Uw Pbr-
Ida Kayo-

Tib WoeUier Burvatt predicted 
frooh to aceoahmelly modenMy 
Strang to to to mito a ' 
erty winds, graduelt 
Mtocto and Ptldoy.

------

One* Over Lightly


